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GLENBROOKMEMORIAL--------o--------

IntrepidTrinity--------

BLAXLAND, LAWSON,& W'WORTH--------

GARLICK PARADE.--------

Despitethe cold Westerly, which
blow on Saturday last, over 1,000

peoplegatheredat Glenbrook, to
witness the unveiling of a War Me-
morial for the united centre—
a tablet to perpetuate the memory

of the great explorers, Blaxland,

Lawson,and
Wentworth,

and the
unveilingof the Glenbrookdestina-

tion board, christeningthe Glen-
brooksection of the GreatWestern

road,"Garlick Parade"— afterJohn
Garlick, who had worked well for
the Main RoadsBoard, and now is
one of the

Commissioners

of the
City of Sydney.

For some considerable time, the
Glenbrook Progress Association, a
most active and energeticbody, has
endeavored,throughthe agency of
the ShireCouncil,to have a small
area of land, adjoiningGarlick Par-
ade, dedicatedas a memorial reserve

and much credit is due to the Asso-

ciation in having achieved its objec-
tive.

The area is opposite the School

of Arts, at Glenbrook, and reflects

credit upon the Associationgener-
ally.The reserve has been suitably

fenced, and in the middle stands a
destinationboard, bearing in big let-

ters, the name Glenbrook, under-
neath which is printed the words,

"Garlick Parade."

The marble memorial tablet, bear-

ing the name of the threeintrepid

explorers, was presentedby Mr.
Frank Walker,ex-president, of the
Royal AustralianHistoricalSociety.
The wholeof the expense in connec-

tion with the undertakinghas been

borneby Mr. H. G.
Kirkpatrick,

presidentof the GlenbrookProgress
Association, a public-spirited citi-
zen, who has been

instrumental

in
supplyingmany of the long-felt

wantsof the village,and has always

been readyto find the fundsto carry

the
undertakings

to a successful is-
sue.

Saturday'sfunction proved a great
success.

Mr. K. R. Cramp,presidentof the

Mr. K. R. Cramp,presidentof the
Royal AustralianHistoricalSociety,
unveiled the "Explorers' Memorial,"

and gave a most interesting address

on the threegreatmen whosenames
the tablet bore.

The War Memorial gun was un-
veiled by Hon. R. T. Ball,Minister

for Lands, and the Garlick Parade

board unveiling was admirably

handled by Mr. J. Jackson, M.L.A.

Mr. Arthur Manning, Federal
Member, declaredthe Reserve open,

and among others who spoke were

Messrs.Frank Walker,Aubrey Hal-
loran, J. Garlick,and Cr. D. Skarratt.

After the addresses,the official

visitors were invited across the road,

to the GlenbrookSchool of Arts,

where the ladles of Glenbrook, un-

der the directionof Mrs. Skarratt,

had arranged to serve afternoontea
to all visitors.

Glenbrook's new buildinglooked
its best,all the tables beingbeauti-

fully decorated with chrysanthe-

mums, roses, and other seasonable

flowers. Judging by the facial ex-
pressions, this section of the func-
tion was enjoyed by the gallant 400,
who accepted the invitation.

The Blaxland and Glenbrook troup
of Boy Scouts and Cubs was fully
represented, and their servicesgreat-
ly appreciated.


